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"The hoard of trustees of a public
school cannot employ a superintendent
for a term to commence after the term
of the board expires." Fitch Y. Smith,
5i N ..J. L. 526, 34 Atl. 1058, Xote L.
R. A. 688.
The yiews expressed in the foregoing
citations, we regard as fair and equitable. Undouhtedly the public good requires that one board composed of a
memhership different from a new hoard
Bmt is ahout to come into power, shall
hilYe -the right and power to make certain contracts and employ certain people to lap oyer into the term of the new
hoard, this from the necessity of caring
for the continuit~' of go\'ernment; but
when tile old board undertakes to employ anyone for a term of two years or
e,en less. where such term does not
hegin to run until the new board takes
office, the old hoard is arrogating to
itself a power that it has no right to
('xercise.
In the case that you submit, the term
of the olrl board expired on December
::\1, 1932. The new board assumed its
duties on .January 1, 1933, and one of
its regular quarterly meetings must be
held in .January of each year. The principal. Mr. G. W. Day, was employed as
principal for a term of two years, which
term was to begin on July 1, 1933, a
little more than six month after the
new board tnkes office, and such new
hoa I'd assumed its duties in ample time
to make any proYision that it might de~ire for the employment of a prinCipal
of the high school of Lincoln County. It
is the conclusion of this office that the
action of the old board in assuming to
enter into such contract was an unwarranted abridgment of the rights and
privi.leges of the new board and that
the action of the old board is null and
void.

Opinion No. 14
Licenses--l\ferchants-Tmnsient
l\ferchants.
HELD: Under the facts, every merchant who begins business must comply
with either one or the other of the pro\'1sions of Sec. 1 of Chapter 182, Laws
of 1925.
January 10, 1933.
You have requested my opinion on

the power of a county to collect a license tax from transient merchants.
Section 1 of Chapter 182, Laws of
1!l25, defines what a transient retail
merchant is, and clearly sets out that
e\'ery such merchant retains the character of a retail merchant for one year
a Her beginning business. 'l'he same section de~ines "-temporary premises" and
temporary premises, as so defined, covers practically every conceiyahle kind
of a location that such merchant or any
other kind of merchant might use as his
place of husiness. A literal interpretation of Section 1 on these two points
necessarily includes as a transient re-tail merchant e\'ery mel~chant that has
not been in business in the locality for
one ~'ear.
The following sections of the aho\'e
named chapter 182 proyide that trnnsient merchant,; may either \lay $5.00
per week for the privilege of doing
husiness in the locality, or give a hond
of $1,000 with satisfactory secur.ity in
Ol'der to escape paying such license fee
of $5.00 per week. In applying for the
privilege of doing business, and furnishing his bond, he must make affidm'it that he intends to hecome a permanent merchant in the localitv and
to continue in business for mor~ than
one year.
Under said Chal)ter 182 we do not
see how you can a \'oid requiring every
merchant who hegins business in )'our
locality to compl~' with either one 01'
the other of these provisions.

Opinion No. 16
Public Offices-Salaries-Holidays
-Beginning of Tel'l11.
HELD: The fact that the first I\'[onin January falls upon a legal holiday does not affect the mandatory character of the law requiring installation
of public officers at that time. and the
oW officers are therefore entitled to
some portion of the salary for the first
<lay of the year which was Sunday.
<la~'

J-anuary 9, 1933.
I have your letter in regard to newly

elected officers taking office on January 2, 1933. this being a holiday for the
reason thnt the fir~t of January fell
upon a Sunday. However, this fact does
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not effect the mandatory character of
the law requiring insrallation of public
officers at that time.
t:nder the provisions of Section 4728,
Hevised Codes of ~Iontana, 1921, county
offiL-ers take office on the first ~Ionday
of January ne..'l:t succeeding their election except the County Tl'easurer and
under Section 1 of Article VII of the
Constitution sta te officers hold office
fOl' foUl' years. or until their successors
a re elected and qualified heginning on
the first Monday of January next succeeding the election.
The old officer was therefore entitled
to some portion of the salary for the
firi'lt day of the year which was Sun(lay, as the new officer did not assume
~he duties of his office until the second
da~' of January which was Monday. and
which was the first day that he could
take office under tbe constitution. In
this regard there is an opinion by forml'r Attorney General Galen, found in
yolume one at page 4, holding that the
fact that the first :\Ionday in ,January
falls upon a holiday does not affect the
mandatory character of the law requirin;.; installation of public officers fit
that time.

In all counties that have a voting
population of less than fifteen thousand
the County Surveyor is on a per diem
basis and (your county being in the
class of less than fifteen thousand \'oting population) would draw compensation by the day instead of a re6'Ular
salary.
Section 4921, R. C. :\1. 1921, provides
for the compensation of the County Surveyors in counties of the sixth class.
The fact that the County SUr\'eyor is
put on a l)er diem basis, while practif-ally all other county officers are on
a snlary basis, impels this office to the
conclusion that a County Surveyor can
dl'al\' compensation only for snch time
as he is employed and, as he is under
the supervision a nd is employed by the
county only when directed by the C0111missioners to do certain work, our conclusion is that if the Commissioners
give him no work he is not entitled to
dra w any com pen sn tion. In other words.
he may draw his per diem only when
actually engaged in \York for the county under the instructions of the County
Boanl.

Opinion No. 17

Policing of-County Commissioners.

County Commissioners-PoweJ'sCounty Sut·veYOl·-Sala1"y.
HRLD: The office of County Surveyor is a constitutional office and the
Board of County Commissioners has no
a uthority to layoff such officer or give
him a furlough against his wishes.
HO\ve\'er, the County Surveyor may
rlmw his per diem only when engaged
in work for the county under the inI'Itructions of the County Board.
,January 11, 1933.
'Ve were advised that you de,,'ire the
opinion of this office in regard to
whether or not the Board of County
Commissioners of a sixth class county
ca II temporarily layoff or furlough ~
County Surveyor for the purpose of
!;a \'ing his per diem.
'l'he office of Couaty Surveyor is a
eonstitutional office and the Board of
County Commissioners has no authority to layoff such officer or give him
furlough against his wishes.

Opinion No. 19
Shel'iffs. Duties-Mileage-Dances.
H]~LD: It is entirely within the discretion of rhe hoa rrl of county commissioners to approve or reject clnims
for mileage presented by the sheriff
for policing a dance or any public meet'ing held by a fraternal lodge.

January 10, 1933.
You request a<l\'ice from this office
as to the legality of the action of the
boa rd of county commissioners in refusing to pay a claim of the sheriff
for mileage in attending a dance at the
request of the Heheb."<'lh lJOdge of Alberton, and also request advice as to
whether the board of county commissioners may lawfully disallow such
claims in the future.
'.rhe sher,iff's duties are quite fully
set out in SectiOIl 4774 of the Hevised
Codes of Montnna of 1H21, and attending a t any public functions at the expense of the <-"Qunty for the purpose of
policing an assembly of any nature is
not mnong the duties enumerated in
such section.

